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Abstract: The world decided in December 2015 to take actions to reduce global warming. To
contribute toward this goal, this research examines possible policy levers for inclusion in the climate
change ratification plan. A case study of the measures taken by the Republic of Singapore, a low-lying
719.2 km2 island without natural resources in Asia, is conducted. Being vulnerable to climate change
impact and yet having to balance her people’s needs and economic progress with limited resources,
the measures taken by this small country could offer policy insights for small states and states without
access to alternative energy sources. This research analyzes the online policy documents posted by
eleven organizations to answer the main research question of identifying policy levers as theoretical
constructs to form a framework that can be used to study climate change policies. A qualitative
data analysis software, QSR NVivo 10, is used to classify the proposed nodes developed by the
researchers using a system perspective integrating the insights from the key international climate
change frameworks with the theoretical concepts from the model of pro-environmental behavior. The
findings can offer insights toward developing a new contextual influence framework, which can help
strengthen policy development and outcome measurement.
Keywords: climate change policies; contextual influence framework; model of pro-environmental
behavior; document analysis; thematic analysis; Singapore; Asia
1. Introduction
Devastating climate change effects are increasingly experienced globally, altering our living
environments and threatening our livelihoods. The Paris climate accord was agreed at the United
Nations meeting in December 2015 as mankind’s solution to address the climate change effects [1].
However, the accord could only take effect in 2020 if the targeted number of countries contributes
ratification plans that could achieve the targeted reduction in greenhouse gas emissions.
While countries are building consensus on the type of impactful policy measures to implement
in their respective countries and to collaborate on international platforms, the world has been
experiencing frequent extreme environmental conditions. The year of the Paris agreement witnessed
severe environmental disasters [2]. That year was also reported to record the highest temperature
during the 1880–2015 period [3]. According to the World Meteorological Organization [4], the human
activities that brought harm to the Earth and strong El Niño effects could have aggravated the climate
change effects in 2015. The increase in the severity and frequency of climate change disasters could
attest to the urgency for all countries to step up their mitigation efforts.
However, global efforts in forging an agreement to the Paris climate accord was disrupted when
the current President of the United States of America signed the executive order in March 2017 to
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undo the previous government’s climate change plan [5,6] and announced in June 2017 to pull out
his country of this accord [7,8]. Concerns had been expressed over the continual emission by this
world’s second most polluting country and the possible signal from this move for others to disregard
the call to cut global emissions [9]. However, this move could have united the rest of the world to
journey on [10,11]. China was reported to step up efforts with the European Union on clean energy
development [11,12]. Internally within the United States of America, there could be ground-up support
from local governments and commercial organizations to continue with their efforts to contribute
to global emission cuts [13–16]. The ability of other governments to rally and put together effective
ratification plans, coupled with people’s receptivity of the formulated plans and the autonomous
actions from corporations and individuals can become critical to minimize the impact of this setback
and work toward the success of the Paris climate deal in addressing the escalating harsh climate
change effects.
To contribute toward such efforts, this research seeks to build a new theoretical framework
that could facilitate international comparison of climate change policies. Adopting a system
perspective [17,18], the proposed framework integrates insights from the key international climate
change frameworks [19–24] with theoretical concepts anchored on the model of pro-environmental
behavior [25]. This integrated contextual influence approach is useful for international comparison of
the different climate change initiatives currently being implemented and measurement of outcomes so
that more could be done within the limited time frame to mitigate the current climate changes effects.
Figure 1 illustrates the proposed contextual influence framework.
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Figure 1. Contextual influence framework.
Adopting the premise of causality between climate change and human actions, the proposed
conceptual framework posits that the stakeholders at various levels starting from the micro level of
individuals to the global and societal level will take actions toward environmental sustainability in
response to the rapidly deteriorating climate change effects. This collective response had culminated
in the Paris climate agreement.
The government as an influencing stakeholder in the current climate change mitigation efforts
was the selected focus of this case study as this is the time when the governments over the world
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are drawing up their national ratification plans to achieve the targeted reduction in greenhouse gas
emissions. It is thus timely to start the framework development focusing on this stakeholder so that a
framework for international studies of climate change policies could be developed. The current forces
at play in the United States, where national policies and local efforts are driven by different agendas,
could be an example illustrating the significance of understanding the motivators at the different
levels [13–16]. Future studies could be conducted to probe on the impact of the extrinsic influences
introduced by the government policies on the producers and individual consumers and the intrinsic
influences arising from the policy users’ inner motivators.
To develop this framework, document analyses of environmental sustainability policy instruments
introduced in the Republic of Singapore were conducted to establish the presence of policy levers
explicated using the constructs from key international climate change frameworks and the model of
pro-environmental behavior. Pilot thematic analyses of online materials posted by eleven organizations
using QSR NVivo 10, a qualitative data analysis software, suggested support for the hypothesized
nodes, thereby contributing theoretical constructs toward building the foundation of the contextual
influence framework. Insights from this case study further offered an Asian perspective on current
literature on climate change policies and environmental sustainability.
2. Research Gaps and Contributions
This research adopted an ecosystem perspective to gain a deeper understanding of the effects
of the government as an influencing stakeholder on the multiple stakeholders shown in Figure 1.
In adopting such an approach for this study, the researchers aim to build the extrinsic layer of the
contextual influence framework to deepen current knowledge of universal extrinsic factors driving
behavioral and organizational changes toward environmental sustainability.
Environmental sustainability policies are premised on the assumption of rational behaviors from
people [26]. However, contextual and intrinsic factors could alter the policy outcome premised on
rational reaction to policy measures. Furthermore, initiatives targeted at increasing awareness and
achieving behavioral changes toward environmental sustainability require continuous feedback and
refinement before the desired outcomes in lifestyle changes could be achieved [27].
However, there could be the limited consideration in current studies of syndetic influences on
behavioral antecedents originating from international and national policy initiatives. Studies on
pro-environmental behaviors focused on reactive post-consumption behaviors, such as recycling
instead of the larger problem of accelerating population growth and spiraling consumption [28].
Current focus could also be inferred to be validating factors at a single level, looking at macro, mesa or
micro level behavioral antecedents [29] and theoretical constructs as behavioral antecedents [30–32].
It has thus become critical to embark on this research to understand and unravel systematically the
influences introduced by the government through their climate change policies on the implementing
contexts which could affect the final outcome of climate change policy initiatives.
Another contribution of this study is an Asian perspective on environmental sustainability studies.
Such a perspective has gained grave importance as Asia faces more climate change catastrophes. In
addition, the case study anchored on a city state in Asia can add insights on the possible mitigation
approach to address the climate change effects arising from rapid city development and urbanization
in Asia which could have exacerbated environmental disasters [33].
Furthermore, Asia has integrated into global supply and value chain, accountable to investors and
customers all over the globe [34]. The Asian perspective contributed by this study could add insights to
the current literature to support the multinational corporations plan their corporate social responsibility
activities in Asia. In addition, China is reported to be positioning herself to lead in climate change
efforts and her actions would affect Asia and the rest of the world [35–38]. An understanding of Asian
climate change policies could provide local and regional reference for international organizations
to adapt their global assistance programs to better meet local needs and work toward building
local resilience.
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3. Theoretical Framework
This pilot case study is undertaken to identify the extrinsic drivers inherent in the international
and national levels of the overarching framework in Figure 1. The approach taken to start the
framework development by focusing on the government as an influencing stakeholder recognizes that
the government can play either a catalytic or a restrictive role in enabling pro-environmental behavior
of the companies and individual consumers. Scholars have explicated the influences of government
in facilitating environmental sustainability using concepts such as infrastructures of provision
approach [39] and the adapted systems concept [40]. People could be “caught structurally” [41]
(p. 503) in the way they could live their lives.
The breakthroughs or barriers in changing one’s lifestyle to embrace environmental sustainability
could be explained using the theoretical concepts posited in the model of pro-environmental behavior.
This model is selected to anchor the study due to its similarity with the system perspectives adopted
by international organizations and academia in approaching environmental sustainability studies.
In addition, its broad classification of external factors is useful to frame this research as it allows
systematic categorization of contextual policy-related factors.
During the thematic analyses of the pilot study datasets, this case study focused on identifying
three groups of external factors adapted from the model of pro-environmental behavior as
governmental policy factors and key international climate change frameworks. The researchers
further explicated the theoretical constructs from this model using sub-themes that surfaced during
the thematic coding:
a. Infrastructure
This is one of the institutional factors listed in the model and argued to be a fundamental
condition for pro-environmental behaviors as Kollmuss and Agyeman [25] contended that “many
pro-environmental behaviors can only take place if the necessary infrastructure is provided (e.g.,
recycling, taking public transportation)” (p. 248).
Empirical studies conducted by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development
have established the important role played by the government in influencing pro-environmental
behaviors through their provision of accessible environmental related infrastructure and services [42].
The absence or inadequacy of such provision could deter people from going green [43].
In this study, the researchers grouped the datasets inferred to depict the infrastructure construct
based on the policy category which surfaced during the coding. Examples of such policy category
comprised building, clean air, energy, finance, transport, water, 3R and other mitigation and adaptation.
Sub-themes that surfaced as manifestation arising from the implementation of infrastructural provision
were also coded. They included constructs such as innovation, central planning and leadership as well
as green spaces and biodiversity.
b. Political
In the context of government influence on pro-environmental behavior, political drivers could
draw from the legal framework that enforces or encourages certain behaviors. One such international
legal provision is the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change requirement for the
developed countries participating in the framework to set up regulations to minimize their greenhouse
gas emissions [20]. The use of laws involves setting up regulations to directly influence the type of
products finally manufactured or made available for consumption. To illustrate, the government
could regulate producers to make products that fit certain energy efficiency standards. Such legal
instruments are found in studies to have effects on shaping the behaviors of the individual consumers
who could otherwise not find the efforts worthwhile [44,45].
In this study, the researchers selected legislation to represent the political factor posited in the
model of pro-environmental behavior. The researchers similarly grouped the datasets inferred to depict
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the legislation construct based on the policy category which surfaced during the coding. Examples of
such policy category consisted of building, clean air, consumer products, energy, finance, transport and
water. Additionally, sub-themes were coded to contribute to the construct explication. The sub-themes
included enforcement, green spaces and biodiversity as well as international agreement.
c. Economic factors
The model of pro-environmental behavior groups economic incentives and income level as
economic factors. The Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development has defined the
policy levers in this category as “economic instruments” [42] (p. 28) and included in this category
different economic intervention tools such as grants and charges. Economic incentives, such as
subsidies, encourage pro-environmental behavior by defraying the costs of taking up the behavior
while economic dis-incentives, such as taxes, deter the current behavior by adding to the cost of the
behavior. However, people could resist change if they become accustomed to the economic levers or
form habits which are resistant to economic levers [46].
A study conducted by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development in 2011
found that the use of energy efficient appliances to improve household energy efficiency could be
greatly encouraged with the government support [42]. The 2011 study also found that consumption
could increase from availability of subsidized, less environmentally damaging products, such as
electric cars, which could arise from unintended rebound effects [47–49].
In this study, the researchers focused on identifying subsidies and tax as separate constructs when
analyzing the online documents as they were economic instruments widely in use as separate levers to
either encourage or discourage the behaviors. Subsidies surfaced as themes for 3R, building, energy,
transport and water policy categories while tax surfaced as themes for 3R, carbon, transport and water
policy categories. Fine was added as a sub-theme under tax as it imposes financial burden on the
policy user if they choose to carry out the behavior. This is similar in intended policy effect as the tax
which is to make the cost of behavior adoption prohibitive.
While the use of such levers could have an impact on encouraging and shaping the behavior, their
effectiveness is premised on the assumption of rational behaviors from the people and could also be
affected by “social, infrastructural, and psychological factors” [25] (p. 249).
To expand the theoretical framework beyond the broad classification of external factors stated in
the model of pro-environmental behavior, additional constructs were identified during the review of
empirical and scholarly literature with the objective of adding an upstream intervention approach.
Government’s efforts to put in place the environmental sustainability policies and provision could
otherwise become futile if no one knows about them [50]. An upstream intervention approach could
help to overcome this gap and minimize the impact of future actions on the environment resulting
from current actions. From a communication angle, information, campaigns and educational programs
targeted at the individual consumers could play an equally pivotal role as infrastructural provision,
legislation and economic instruments in cultivating current behavior to form future environmentally
sustainable habits and lifestyles. Furthermore, the environmental impact of a product and/or service is
predetermined at the product design stage at a significant range of 30% to 80% [51]. However, most of
the designs we are using now are developed during the era when sustainability was not the key design
consideration [52]. Upstream intervention constructs thus play an important a role in minimizing the
environmental impact of our actions and enabling environmental sustainability. Hence, the theoretical
construct of design for sustainability is proposed as an added construct in the theoretical model for
studying climate change policies.
The four new proposed constructs could be explicated as follows:
a. Information
Consumer information is included as one of the initial programs of the ten-year framework
of programs on sustainable consumption and production endorsed by the United Nations at
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its Conference on Sustainable Development (Rio + 20) in June 2012 [53]. Unlike legislation,
information-based instruments indirectly influence consumption by allowing consumers to make
informed procurement choices such as through the use of energy efficiency labels.
Studies have indicated mixed results of information tools such as eco-labeling on environmentally
sustainable behaviors. For Osbaldiston and Schott [28], information tool could serve two purposes:
(a) “justifications” [28] (p. 272) which explain the reason for the action and (b) “instructions” [28]
(p. 272) which explain the steps to be taken to complete the action. In addition, people may prefer
to receive information on the labels so they can understand and read new eco-labels such as carbon
labeling [54,55]. Such preference implies that information tools other than the labels are needed to
enable people to make informed decisions.
To suggest possible information avenues to enable informed decisions, this study has attempted to
identify the different types of information tools being adopted in the research site other than eco-label
certification or award. Sub-themes that surfaced as manifestation arising from the use of information
policy were coded. They included sub-themes such as certification or award, checklist or guidelines,
event, media replies and coverage, parliament replies and discussion, press release, public diplomacy,
publication, speeches and studies.
b. Campaigns
In the National Communications submitted to the United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change in 2014, countries reported on cooperation on education, training and public awareness
to raise awareness of climate issues [56]. The importance of creating public awareness has been found
in the Global Survey on Sustainable Lifestyles conducted by United Nations Environment Program
in 2011 to understand the varied sentiments of youth today as well as their vision and hopes for
tomorrow [57]. The survey findings reported 65.2% of participants giving feedback about not being
informed about their local action plans while receiving information on global actions. This suggested
possible gap in relating global challenges and vision to individual’s actions.
To bridge this information gap, more efforts could be taken during the youth’s formative years
in school as part of national campaigns. As a result, campaigns are proposed as a coding category,
separate from information tools as well as education. The researchers also grouped the datasets inferred
to depict this construct based on the policy category which surfaced during the coding. Examples
of such policy category included building, clean air, energy, transport and water. Green spaces and
biodiversity also emerged as a sub-theme.
c. Education
Education on climate change had been included in the National Communications submitted
by developed nations Parties in 2014 as an important mitigation action taken [56]. The United
Nations Environment Program also emphasized education as a key lever to change current mindsets
toward environmentally sustainable consumption behaviors and to empower sustainable consumption
decisions [57].
Studies have shown that imparting of skills and gaining of knowledge could enable
pro-environmental behavior [58,59]. One’s educational institution can shape one’s outlook toward
environmental sustainability too [60].
In this study, the researchers similarly grouped the datasets inferred to depict educational activities
carried out to impart knowledge and skills based on the policy category that surfaced during the
coding. Examples of such policy category covered the areas of 3R, building, clean air, energy, transport
and water. The sub-themes included green spaces and biodiversity as well as master planning
and development.
d. Design for sustainability
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Design for sustainability could be viewed as innovative transformation, looking at both technical
and social elements of the product as well as the global impact through the life span of the product. To
achieve the outcome of sustainability, the designer will start the design process by questioning the
need for the product and exploring if its use could be met using alternatives before commencing on
the product design [61].
At the international level, the United Nations Environment Program recognizes the significance
of covering the entire value chain, from the start of product design to final disposal, to address
environmental sustainability issues. The United Nations Environment Program examines policy
framework, technological and social innovation, market forces as well as people’s values and lifestyles
for their influence on sustainable consumption and production using the life-cycle approach [62]. The
United Nations Environment Program also includes Sustainable Public Procurement Program, which
was introduced in 2014 [63].
Recent research shows the increasing influence of this variable. The surge in awareness of
climate change has led to increasing emphasis at the construction project design and execution state
to incorporate green features to minimize the impact of the construction process and final building
structure on the environment [64].
In this study, the construct of design for sustainability is explicated further to include sub-themes
that surfaced during the coding. Green procurement was one such sub-theme.
4. Materials and Methods
4.1. Site Selection
The Republic of Singapore was selected as the pilot research site, as the researchers considered
her status as an early contributor to international climate change efforts and her constraints faced as a
low-lying small island state without natural resources and limited access to renewable energy. The
Republic had communicated to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change her
pledge to cut her emissions intensity by 36% from 2005 levels by 2030, and to peak her emissions around
2030 for stability thereafter [65]. The Republic highlighted, in her intended nationally determined
contribution report, her vulnerability and challenges in providing for her economic and residential
needs for the people living on the small island. The measures taken by this small country in Asia could
thus offer useful insights for other nations facing similar constraints and challenges when embarking
on climate change mitigation efforts.
4.2. Document Analyses
The Internet has been a valuable and established document source [66–68]. Online environmental
sustainability policy documents constituted the sole source of information used for the pilot document
analyses. The data corpus was identified by examining the online documents posted by the central
climate change coordinating organization to identify the partnering organizations involved in the
implementation of the climate change policies. The eleven organizations listed in Table 1 were selected
for the pilot study as their roles in current climate change efforts could offer insights to other countries
facing similar challenges in urban development and managing limited water and energy resources.
Acknowledging the possibility of differences in approaches in implementing climate change
policies, online policy documents from both government and non-governmental organizations were
selected for the pilot coding by three coders, comprising the first author as the lead coder and two
undergraduates. Each of these organization websites was studied to sieve out the relevant dataset to
build the extrinsic influence layer of the proposed theoretical framework. The materials posted as web
pages were retrieved and pasted on word documents, which were systematically labeled by batches
and organization name for thematic analyses. Eleven documents, which were posted online in portable
document formats, were also downloaded and added to the relevant batches. All the materials for
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each organization were collated for coding as one QSR Nvivo project. All the individual QSR Nvivo
projects were merged for analyses.
Table 1. List of organizations selected for the pilot thematic analyses.
Organizations Selected for Pilot Coding Roles in Current Efforts
Government Organization
National Climate Change Secretariat Coordinating agency in climate change efforts
Ministry of the Environment and Water
Resources (MEWR) Ministry overseeing environmental and water resource issues
National Environment Agency Agency set up by MEWR to implement environmental policies
PUB Agency set up by MEWR to implement water resource policies
Energy Market Authority Agency overseeing policies pertaining to energy provisionand services
Urban Redevelopment Authority Agency overseeing urban development blueprint, land useplanning and conservation
Centre for Liveable Cities Singapore Agency developing livability framework and knowledge
National Parks Board Agency overseeing greenery provision and enhancement
Non-Governmental Organization
Singapore Environment Council Agency working on achieving environmental sustainabilitythrough programs such as awards and eco-labeling
Singapore Green Building Council
Agency working on green building product and green building
services labeling program and Singapore’s representative on the
World Green Building Council
Global Compact Network Singapore
Agency promoting corporate social responsibilities and
facilitating companies to operate in accordance to strategies with
United Nations Global Compact principles at the country level
4.3. Thematic Analyses
Thematic analysis was applied to code each project. Thematic analysis refers to a research analysis
process of “identifying, analysing and reporting patterns (themes) within data” [69] (p. 79). In thematic
analysis, the researcher has to create nodes by defining and refining what he or she sees in the textual
data, contributing to each node. This method of data analysis is useful to identify patterns that emerge
from the data and add to the understanding of the phenomenon [70]. Hence, thematic analysis was
selected as the data analysis method in the exploratory state of framework development, as it allowed
the researchers to establish the presence of the universal policy levers and classify local policy levers
as well as sub-themes that could surface as local explication of the theoretical constructs.
The coders followed the following process in conducting thematic analysis. A preliminary
codebook, with the explanation of each theme or node, was developed to guide the coding of the
datasets by three coders using a qualitative research analysis software, QSR NVivo 10. The nodes
listed in the preliminary codebook were first added to set up the QSR NVivo project. They started
coding by reading through each document to gain a feel of the data before proposing and agreeing on
the suitable theme for each data. They discussed, reviewed and refined the themes at the start of and
throughout the coding. When any text did not fit existing nodes, they discussed about a possible new
node that could fit the text. When they agreed on the appropriate new theme or node, they included
the theme in the codebook and the node to the QSR NVivo project.
This process of discussion during coding is aligned to the suggestion by Basit [71], which helps to
reduce, compress, separate and categorize textual and unstructured qualitative datasets. The coders
commenced individual coding after establishing minimum inter-coder reliability with 0.88 on the
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average [72]. A QSR NVivo project file was created for each organization. All the individual QSR
NVivo project files were merged for final analysis by the lead coder.
The lead coder looked across the datasets and organized the findings into common themes, based
on their prevalence [69]. The lead coder further collated the sub-themes to identify emerging patterns
that could further explain the operationalization of the policy levers in use. Such an approach is useful
in drawing out the emerging and repeated patterns in rich details from the data [73–75]. Such an
understanding guided the researchers in the early stage of framework development, particularly in
explicating proposed constructs in the framework.
5. Results
5.1. Overview of Pilot Coding Findings
The lead coder generated the word clouds from the datasets of the government organization and
from the non-government organization datasets. The word clouds serve as useful visual presentation
of words frequently used in the documents, with those most in use having larger font sizes [76–78].
The word cloud generated from the government organizations’ datasets in Figure 2a suggested that
room, electricity, energy and water could have been high on the government’s agenda while those
generated from the non-government organizations’ datasets in Figure 2b indicated that green, building,
construction and sustainability could probably be high on their agenda.
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the word cloud generated from the non-government organizations’ datasets.
Table 2 provides the breakdown of the nodes which had been used by the coders to classify the
datasets. The findings in Table 2 suggested support for the theoretical concepts adapted from the
model of pro-environmental behavior and international frameworks in classifying climate change
policies implemented by both government and non-governmental organizations. The construct of
infrastructure was most frequently used to code both datasets. One third of the total number of
references was coded using the node of infrastructure. This could suggest that the nation undertook
extensive efforts to mitigate climate change effects through infrastructural development to overcome
its natural physical constraints. However, the construct of tax did not surface as prominently in this
exploratory study.
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Table 2. Total number of references.
Theoretical Constructs
Total Number of References (%)
Government Organizations Non-Governmental Organizations Total
Infrastructure 1980 (34%) 283 (28%) 2263 (33%)
Legislation 516 (9%) 58 (6%) 574 (8%)
Subsidies 125 (2%) 11 (1%) 136 (2%)
Tax 25 (0%) 2 (0%) 27 (0%)
Information 1326 (23%) 306 (30%) 1632 (24%)
Campaign 87 (1%) 13 (1%) 100 (1%)
Education 816 (14%) 162 (16%) 978 (14%)
Design for Sustainability 935 (16%) 181 (18%) 1116 (16%)
The findings also suggested support for the proposed constructs added in this study to provide
an upstream intervention perspective. Nearly one quarter of the total number of references was
coded using the node of information. The datasets from both government and non-governmental
organizations were skewed more to the use of information, followed by design for sustainability.
5.2. Theoretical Constructs from the Model of Pro-Environmental Behavior
The thematic analyses of the pilot study datasets suggested the presence of the proposed
constructs adapted from the model of pro-environmental behavior and key international climate
change frameworks as policy factors constituting government’s actions in the contextual influence
framework. Sub-themes also emerged during the coding.
The findings in Figure 3 suggested support of the first construct, infrastructure. Central planning
and leadership surfaced as one possible explication of the infrastructure construct. Two other
sub-themes, innovation as well as green spaces and biodiversity were correspondingly inferred
to be part of the intended infrastructural policy deliverables when the government in the Republic
of Singapore implemented her national climate change policies. Other mitigation and adaptation
measures also surfaced as a sub-theme.
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The findings in Figure 4 suggested support of the second construct, legislation. This construct
could be inferred to apply in the infrastructural provision of water, transport, energy, clean air, building
and 3R policy categories. Its application could also be extended to consumer products. In terms of form,
the coders found international agreement and enforcement as sub-the es depicting the legislation
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construct application in the Republic of Singapore. Two other sub-themes, innovation as well as green
spaces and biodiversity, were inferred to be part of the intended legislative policy deliverables in the
Republic of Singapore.
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The findings in Figure 5 suggested some support of the third construct, economic factors. While
the provision of building, energy, transport, water and 3R could have leveraged the use of subsidies,
taxes could be inferred to be added to the provision of transport, water and 3R, likely with the intent
to deter excessive consumption behaviors. Fine and carbon tax were two other nodes which the coders
had inferred from the datasets during their coding.
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5.3. Added Theoretical Constructs
The thematic analyses of the pilot study datasets also suggested support for three of the four
added theoretical constructs which the researchers proposed to incorporate in the model to inject an
upstream intervention approach.
Figure 6 shows the total number of references for the added construct, information. The coders
inferred a range of information tools being applied in Singapore when implementing climate change
policies. The pilot findings also suggested difference in the approaches taken by both types of
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organizations in implementing the information policies. The government organizations could be
inferred to emphasize on active international and local engagement through public diplomacy and
building consensus through events, media replies and raising the issues in the Parliament. The
non-government organizations could be inferred to be mission driven when they used information
tools such as events and certification or award to support their mission statements.
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The second added construct, campaign, did not surface as significantly in this exploratory study.
While this could be due to the contextual receptivity of other international and national policy levers
in the Republic of Singapore, further studies could be conducted to establish its significance as an
individual construct or to merge it as one of the themes under the information construct.
The support for the third added construct, education, is illustrated in Figure 7. Education could
be inferred to be a policy lever which the organizations used to bring across the conservation messages,
such as ensuring green spaces and biodiversity as well as saving water and energy.
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Lastly, the coders could infer texts to fit the last added construct, design for sustainability. The
coders had identified three sub-themes. Green production and procurement was the most frequently
coded node for this construct, accounting for 75% of the total references. Two sub-themes, green
reputation and eco-labeling, were identified and account for the rest of the references.
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6. Discussion
6.1. Theoretical Constructs from the Model of Pro-Environmental Behavior
In this study, the researchers sought to explicate several broadly defined external factors from the
model of pro-environmental behavior [25] by integrating them with policy levers from key international
frameworks. This pilot study seeks to establish the presence of the proposed explicated constructs:
infrastructure, legislation, subsidies and tax. The aim is to build the outer layer of the contextual
influence model by identify the policy levers and defining them using the theoretical constructs and
sub-themes which could eventually constitute the government’s actions in the model.
New insights on theoretical construct explication could be gathered when examining the
findings of the datasets. Infrastructure was the most frequently used construct from the model
of pro-environmental behavior which the coders used to classify the datasets.
While infrastructural development could be inferred to be the current policy focus undertaken by
the Republic of Singapore to mitigate climate change effects, it is also useful to understand that her
instinctive driving force could be due to her physical constraint. This low-lying 719.2 km2 island is
densely populated with a population density of 7797 per square kilometers [79]. She has to balance her
population’s needs for energy with that from her economy to ensure economic survival while meeting
her commitment to cut her emissions intensity. Without natural resources and access to alternative
eco-friendly energy sources, electricity and energy policies could have thus surfaced prominently in
the word cloud in Figure 2a.
As a result of the challenges, the coders could identify several sub-themes. Central planning and
leadership could be a sub-theme which emerged during the coding. An example of how the sub-theme
of central planning and leadership was inferred is provided below:
Another example is the development of Singapore as a City in a Garden, which began
back in 1963. The late Mr. Lee Kuan Yew mooted the idea of greening the city to
ensure that Singapore had a good living environment for all, rich and poor alike, amidst
industrialisation and urbanisation. It was also an important factor in persuading potential
investors of the commitment, discipline and efficiency of the government. With this goal
in mind, there was a long-term plan to carefully choose and plant trees along the streets,
creepers and plants at concrete structures, and creating a network of nature reserves, parks,
park connectors and tree-lined roads. All these helped Singapore evolve from a Garden
City into a City in the Garden today, with almost 10% of our land area committed to parks
and nature reserves, and some 300 km of park connectors–because we imagined it. We
plan to further increase this in the years to come under the SSB 2015.
The central leadership provided by the late Prime Minister of this island state set the blueprint
for a City in the Garden. When executing the blueprint, this central planning approach also created
green spaces and brought back biodiversity in the island which could otherwise become a concrete city
with rapid urbanization and industrialization taking place to meet the needs of her dense population.
Innovation could thus be inferred from the careful selection of trees to plant in midst concrete structures
to create pockets of nature within the built-up city. The inference of these policy approaches could
serve as useful reference for other cities facing similar constraints when urbanizing and in planning
their city development.
The construct of political factors in the model of pro-environmental behavior was explicated in
this study as legislation. The findings suggested practical application of this construct. It was not
only applied in the infrastructural provision but also extended to consumer products. In addition, the
construct could constitute both international agreement and enforcement in practice. Innovation and
green spaces and biodiversity were also identified as sub-themes, suggesting the emphases that the
Republic of Singapore could have placed on these drivers to cope with resource constraints and yet
provide for nature conservation.
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The presence of these sub-themes could contribute toward the theoretical explication of the three
broadly classified constructs of infrastructure, political and economic factors adapted from the model
of pro-environmental behavior and key international climate change frameworks. The model of
pro-environmental behavior posits that “institutional barriers” [25] (p. 248) could prevent people
from being pro-environmental. The case study suggests that institutions also face barriers and have
to overcome them upstream with the sub-themes identified in the coding. The three sub-themes
of central planning and leadership, green spaces and biodiversity as well as innovation could act
as theoretical antecedents. This also suggests support for the role of government in the contextual
influence framework [39–41]. Further studies could be conducted to understand how the layer of
government’s actions could act to remove or add the barriers to pro-environmental behaviors.
However, the construct of tax as a separate category of economic factors did not surface as
prominently in this pilot study. Triangulation of data from other sources [80,81] could be used to
establish the need to separately categorize tax and subsidies to understand the role and impact of
different economic instruments in the Republic and in climate change policies. As both instruments
work differently to achieve the intended policy objectives and effects depending on the socio-economic
context, additional studies could also be conducted using online documents from other sites to establish
the need for the separate category. This could help to deepen the analysis to establish the type of
contextual influences which are more conducive for implementing certain economic levers. Such an
analysis could refine policy design.
6.2. Added Theoretical Constructs
The new proposed construct of information was supported in the findings of the pilot study with
one in four coded using this construct. This could help to extend the model of pro-environmental
behavior toward the contextual influence framework.
The types of information tools coded in this pilot study suggested contextual adaptation and
application of information tools. The top most coded node for the non-governmental organizations,
certification or award was the next most coded node. The contextual influence on the selection of
influence tools could be inferred. The three non-governmental organizations, whose datasets were
selected for the pilot coding, specialize in certification and awards through their unique schemes such
as Singapore Green Labelling Scheme, the Singapore Green Building Product labeling scheme and
corporate social responsibility certification initiatives such as sustainability reporting [82–84]. Though
past studies have indicated mixed results of information tools such as eco-labeling on environmentally
sustainable behaviors [54,55,85], consumer information has been included as part of the United
Nations framework on sustainable development. This study suggested institutional support for use of
information tools such as certification or award. The impact of including such a tool in national climate
change policies on the pro-environmental behaviors of both producers and individual consumers
could be investigated in future studies on environmental sustainability focusing on the other layers of
influences originating from the producers and consumers as hypothesized in the contextual influence
framework. This could help to refine the climate change policy implementation and delivery for
optimal impact.
The pilot study also suggested support for the new construct of design for sustainability to be
considered as a possible lever in climate change policies and to constitute part of the extrinsic layer of
the contextual influence model. This construct was the third most coded node. Green procurement,
which is part of Sustainable Public Procurement Program under the United Nations Environment
Program [63], surfaced as a sub-theme during the pilot coding. While this suggested the presence
of green procurement as a hypothesized upstream intervention mechanism, studies have shown
supply chain and knowledge gaps in operationalizing this and thus mixed results of this emerging
phenomenon [86–88]. Further in-depth studies of green procurement could be conducted to deepen
the understanding and application, particularly in Asia.
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The coders added green reputation as a new sub-theme. To illustrate, the following paragraph
was extracted:
Consequently, the larger supermarket chains such as NTUC FairPrice, Sheng Siong and
Prime Supermarket responded by removing all APP products from their shelves, while
the Dairy Farm Group stopped the purchase of all APP products. Our consumers, and
consumers all around the world, are rightfully indignant when companies here and
abroad blatantly violate their health and well-being with unsustainable practices. They are
sending the right signals. These actions demonstrate the significant power of a collective
consumer voice.
In this example, the local companies boycotted suppliers who sourced paper products from
overseas producers with environmentally unsustainable production methods such as polluting
slash-and-burn practices to clear land for farming. This example showed an interesting across supply
chain effects arising from the interaction of local corporate and consumer actions toward the regional
haze caused by overseas producers whose environmentally unsustainable production methods brought
harm to the surrounding environment.
The actions of these local companies could signal an inner desire to gain a green reputation among
their customers. Hence, while government policies could drive producers through policy levers such
as legislation, inner drivers originating from the producers could propel them to take action toward
environmental sustainability. The current grounds-up support from corporations in the United States
of America to continue with the efforts to cut global emission despite national directive could be an
example of such inner drivers [13–16].
This could also be part of the global corporate social responsibility pyramid posited by Carroll [89],
where globalization expanded the communal focus of the corporations to include the host countries
where they operated. Future studies could be conducted to better understand the drivers for sustainable
production and the producers’ effects on environmental sustainability as proposed in the contextual
influence model in Figure 1.
6.3. Support for Contextual Influence Framework
The contextual influence framework in Figure 1 assumes the presence of the multiple stakeholders,
defined using the units of analyses proposed by Salmons [90]. These stakeholders are posited to form
part of the system and each part can introduce contextual influence on each other, nudging each other
toward environmental sustainability.
The influencing linkages between each part of the system could be observed during the thematic
coding. To illustrate this, the following example was extracted from the datasets:
10 years ago, the Active, Beautiful, Clean Waters (ABC Waters) was just a concept. At that
time, we realised that it was becoming impractical to protect our water resources from
pollution by keeping people away. Hence, PUB came up with a bold idea. “Why don’t
we make the public a part of our team? We could make our drains, canals and reservoirs
attractive, so that people would come closer, enjoy and learn to cherish water”.
The initial conceptualization of converting concrete walkways into natural streams was achieved
through the agency’s realization for wider involvement to achieve better policy outcome in water
conservation. The agency involved the professionals and the public to achieve higher success in the
country’s limited water resource more sustainable:
PUB’s implementation of supporting policies and projects are like laying the foundation,
while industry experts coming up with innovations and designs would be like building
the formwork.
Most importantly, we are showing the public the value of clean water and empowering
them to be stewards of water.
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This suggested support for the need to involve and engage multiple stakeholders to achieve
the trickling down effects from international, national, organizational, to individual levels such that
everyone who has a say in the system can play a part in implementing the policy and shaping its
success. The findings from this pilot study suggested the presence of multi-layer engagement. The
need for multi-layer engagement is in fact encouraged by the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change in its advocacy against individual actions taken for own good, as this would not resolve the
global climate change challenge. The Panel views climate change as
“a collective action problem at the global scale, because most greenhouse gases (GHGs)
accumulate over time and mix globally, and emissions by any agent (e.g., individual,
community, company, country) affect other agents”. [91] (p. 5)
Recognizing the need for multi-layer engagement, the contextual influence model proposes
to further examine producers’ and consumer’s reactions and autonomous actions to government’s
policies and understand the interaction effects. Studies have shown that production activities could
be fueled by consumers’ demands and, in meeting spiraling demands, the producers could have
created environmental problems during the production process [92,93]. Other than this consideration,
producers could also either be pushed or self-ignited to gain green reputation, in order to gain
their legitimate place in the ecosystem of agencies ranging from governments, regulators, suppliers,
collaborators and customers [94,95] at the domestic, national and international levels.
The example cited above on green reputation as a sub-theme under the construct of design for
sustainability suggests that consumers and producers could act together to achieve environmental
sustainability. The multiple stakeholders, each with different motivations, add to the complexity of
global collaboration and efforts. Despite the complexity, the synergy from the critical linkages and
interconnectedness of global actions at all levels should be harnessed to achieve multiplier effects.
The framework proposed in this study is an initial attempt to link the policies to actions and
actions to policies to allow assessment of effects and outcomes. This pilot study is undertaken to
identify the possible policies constituting the first group of actions which could arise from government
policies. Future studies could be conducted to examine the effects of each policy introduced on the
corporate and individual consumer stakeholders and by the corporate and people stakeholders on the
policy. The intrinsic and extrinsic drivers shaping the producers’ and individual consumers’ actions
could be explicated to further construct the contextual influence model.
7. Conclusions
The pilot study findings suggested support for the theoretical constructs integrated on the model
of pro-environmental behavior and the key international climate change frameworks. The preliminary
support of the proposed theoretical constructs could contribute toward developing the extrinsic layer
of new contextual influence framework. More case studies could be conducted to further identify the
key policy levers currently being proposed by other governments in their ratification plans and the
intrinsic and extrinsic factors driving both the producers and individual consumers. The refinements
could eventually contribute a new contextual influence framework which could help strengthen policy
development and outcome measurement internationally.
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